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Arlington, Texas 76013

2010 Pontiac Vibe w/1SA

Lane Lakey 817-794-5672

View this car on our website at mcandrewmotors.com/7079080/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,900
Retail Value $11,200

Specifications:

Year:  2010  

VIN:  5Y2SP6E81AZ415458  

Make:  Pontiac  

Stock:  35890  

Model/Trim:  Vibe w/1SA  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Liquid Platinum Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 1.8L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
INTELLIGENCE 4-CYLINDER

 

Interior:  Ebony Cloth  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED WITH
OVERDRIVE

 

Mileage:  95,520  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 31

2010 Pontiac Vibe
w/1SA

 

2010 Pontiac Vibe w/1SA is the versatile,
reliable, and fuel efficient SUV that you need to
give your commute a serious upgrade! The 1.8L
VVT engine boasts an astonishing 31MPG
highway without making you sacrifice any
seating or storage space and ensuring many
more fun filled miles on the open road to come!
Vehicle features include tilt wheel, power
steering, cruise control, automatic transmission,
antilock breaks, alarm system, cold A/C, and
more! Come on down to the lot today and see
how good it can get with this spacious and
reliable sedan today! Don't miss out on this
amazing deal! 

 

Necesitas ayuda en español? Llámanos a este
numero (817) 668-0063.

https://mcandrewmotors.com/
tel:817-794-5672
https://mcandrewmotors.com/vehicle/7079080/2010-pontiac-vibe-w-1sa-arlington-texas-76013/7079080/ebrochure


 

 

Trabajamos con diferentes Financieras, esto
nos permite darte el mejor precio e Intereses a
la hora de Financiar, aceptamos Seguro Social,
ITIN Number y Pasaporte!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats rear 60/40 split-bench, flat-folding with 3 vertical adjust head restraints  

- Seats, Front bucket with Cloth includes vertical adjustable outboard head restraints  

- Steering column, rake, adjustable and telescoping  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Storage, floor console dual-stage cargo box, floor storage with adjustable partitions, center
instrument panel storage and fold-down coin holder, 4 rear cargo tie-downs, front door map
pockets with beverage holders, rear beverage holders, oversized glove box with an
integrated shelf and rear cargo storage box

- Vents, rear HVAC, located under driver and front passenger seats (Heater only when (C41)
heater outside air with fan is ordered.)

- Visors driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, includes drivers side pamphlet holder  

- Windows, manual - Seat adjuster, driver manual height 

- Power outlet 3-prong, household style on instrument panel, 115-volt, 100-watt, 1-amp  

- Mirror inside rearview, manual day/night with OnStar buttons  

- Lighting, interior with cargo area light  - Lighting, interior illuminated entry with delay  

- Instrumentation analog, includes speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, engine
temperature, fuel gauge, outside temperature display, chrome accented and warning
system for front passenger safety belts, ignition key, headlamps on and door ajar

- Head restraints front seats, active and 3-position rear  

- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted front and rear  - Door locks, front manual 

- Defogger rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and front
passenger

- Console, floor with storage, cup holders and armrest  

https://mcandrewmotors.com/vehicle/7079080/2010-pontiac-vibe-w-1sa-arlington-texas-76013/7079080/ebrochure
https://mcandrewmotors.com/vehicle/7079080/2010-pontiac-vibe-w-1sa-arlington-texas-76013/7079080/ebrochure


- Console, floor with storage, cup holders and armrest  

- Assist handles 2 driver and front passenger and 2 rear outboard with coat hooks

Exterior

- Wipers, front and rear intermittent with pulse washers and non-variable delay  

- Wheels, 16" (40.6 cm) steel with bolt-on wheel covers  

- Tires, P205/55R16 all-season, blackwall  - Spoiler, rear 

- Mirrors, outside power-adjustable, body-color - Liftgate, rear with glass  

- Headlamps halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control and flash-to-pass
feature

- Glass, Solar-Ray light-tinted

Safety

- Seats rear 60/40 split-bench, flat-folding with 3 vertical adjust head restraints  

- Seats, Front bucket with Cloth includes vertical adjustable outboard head restraints  

- Steering column, rake, adjustable and telescoping  - Steering wheel, 3-spoke 

- Storage, floor console dual-stage cargo box, floor storage with adjustable partitions, center
instrument panel storage and fold-down coin holder, 4 rear cargo tie-downs, front door map
pockets with beverage holders, rear beverage holders, oversized glove box with an
integrated shelf and rear cargo storage box

- Vents, rear HVAC, located under driver and front passenger seats (Heater only when (C41)
heater outside air with fan is ordered.)

- Visors driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, includes drivers side pamphlet holder  

- Windows, manual - Seat adjuster, driver manual height 

- Power outlet 3-prong, household style on instrument panel, 115-volt, 100-watt, 1-amp  

- Mirror inside rearview, manual day/night with OnStar buttons  

- Lighting, interior with cargo area light  - Lighting, interior illuminated entry with delay  

- Instrumentation analog, includes speedometer, tachometer, trip odometer, engine
temperature, fuel gauge, outside temperature display, chrome accented and warning
system for front passenger safety belts, ignition key, headlamps on and door ajar

- Head restraints front seats, active and 3-position rear  

- Floor mats, color-keyed carpeted front and rear  - Door locks, front manual 

- Defogger rear-window electric with front and side window outlets for the driver and front
passenger

- Console, floor with storage, cup holders and armrest  

- Assist handles 2 driver and front passenger and 2 rear outboard with coat hooks

Mechanical

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Engine, 1.8L Variable Valve Timing intelligence 4-cylinder (132 HP [98.4 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
128 lb.-ft. [178.2 N-m] @ 4400 rpm)

- Exhaust, stainless-steel - Front wheel drive - Steering, power, rack-and-pinion  

- Suspension front independent, rear torsion beam with front and rear stabilizer bar  

- Suspension, Ride and Handling - Transmission, 5-speed manual

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

-  

ENGINE, 1.8L VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
INTELLIGENCE 4-CYLINDER

(132 HP [98.4 kW] @ 6000 rpm,
128 lb.-ft. [178.2 N-m] @ 4400

rpm)

$850

-  

TRANSMISSION, 4-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY CONTROLLED
WITH OVERDRIVE

$170

-  

LPO, FRONT AND REAR MOLDED
SPLASH GUARDS (DEALER-
INSTALLED).

$945

-  

PREFERRED PACKAGE
includes (AU0) Remote Keyless

Entry, (AU3) power door locks,
(A31) power windows, (K34)

cruise control and (C13) front
variable intermittent wipers

$950

-  

AIR CONDITIONING
single-zone manual with air

filtration system

-  

1SA PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes standard equipment

$150

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, AM/FM STEREO WITH
CD PLAYER AND MP3 PLAYBACK

seek-and-scan, digital clock,
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$150seek-and-scan, digital clock,
Radio Data System (RDS),

TheftLock and programmable
equalizer

$3,065

-  

Option Packages Total
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